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Chnp. 69.

REPU;VIN.

::;ec. J.

CHAPTER 60,
An Act respecting Actions of Replevin.
MAJESTY, b~' and with the advice and consent of
.
the Legislative Al'iSembly of the Provinee of Ontario,
enaets as follows:-

H IS

1. This Act may be eited as The Replevin Act. 9 Edw VII.
c. 38, s.l.
[nl~rpr~tI\llon.
"ShftlrT."

2. In this Act,
"Shcrill''' shall include any officer to whom an execution or
other proecs~ is directed. 9 Edw. VII. c. 38, s. 2.
wnEN GOODS REPLEViABLE.
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3. Where goods, ehnUels, deeds, bonds, d~bentures, promissory notes, bills of exchange, books of account, papen,
writings, valuable securities or other personal property or
effects have been wrongCully distrained or hav~ been otherwise
wrung fully taken or dctaillcd, the owner or other person
capable of maintaining an ¥tioo for damagoes therefor may
bring aD action of replevin for the recovery thereof, aod of the
dlnnages sustained hy reason of such distraint, taking or
detention. 9 Ed\\'. VII. e. 38, s. 3.
4. An action of replevin shall not be brought for the recovery of personal property seized tinder process by 8bd in the
custody of a sheriff, lwiliff or otht:!r officer, or for the recovery
of IIny liquor seized by a license inspector, constable or other
officer lIuder The Li'/lwr License Act. 9 Edw. VII. Co 38, s. 3;
1 Ceo. V. c. 17, s. 12.

5. Where 1I s}1Criff bas in his hands an order of replevin,
and the property to be rcplevied or any part thereof is ~ea
''''''ct".. l~rof t'ionably suppo~cd to he secured or concealed in any dwelllllg
"'lMd" In
I
"'~III"" home house of tIle defendant, or of any other person hold'IDg tie
:~~f:,~'~I~~f(l. same for him, and the sheriff publicly demands at the door of
In.furhln,.
snch dwelling house delivery of the property to be ,eplevi~d,
and the same is not delivered to him within sir hours after
sitch demand, he may, nnd shall, if necessary, but during dayliJ,!ht only, break open such dwelling honr.e for the purpose
of replevying such property or IIny part thereof, and, if found
therein, llhall make replevin t1ceording to the order. 9 Edw.
VlI. e. 38, s. 5.
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G. Where the property to be replevied, or ·any part thereof, When t:O R. rea ona bl y suppostld to be secure d or concealed In
. an euclo.nre.
cellll'<l III other
enclosure other than a dwelling hous~ of the dd"eudant, or of
another per on holding the same for him, and the sheriff publicly demand at the enclosure delivtlry of the property to be
replevitld, and the same is not forthwith delivered to him, he
may, and shaU, if nectlssary, at once break open such enclosure
for the purpose of replevying such pl'Operty, or any part
thereof, and, if found therein, shall make replevin according
to the order. 9 Edw. VII. c. 38, s. 6.
IS

7. Wh~re the property to be rcplevied, or any part tbereof, ~~~f~eo~\Per.
is reasonably supposed to be concealed either about the person son, ele~
or on the premises of the defcndant, or of any other person
holding the same for him, and the sheriff demands from the
defendant, or such oth~r per on, delivery thereof, and delivery
if! neglected or refused, he may, and if nece sary shall, sf'arch
and examine the person, and, subject. to the next two preceding sections, the premi es of the defendant or other person,
for the purpose of replevying the property, or any part
thereof, and, if found, shall make replevin according to the
order. 9 Edw. VII. c. 38, s. 7.
REPLEVIN IN COUNTY COURTS.

8. The County and District Courts shall h3.~e jurisdiction Jnrlsdlction
in replevin as is provided in The C01.tnty Courts Act. 10 Edw. 'l11 ~~i"~~11 or
VII. c. 26, s. 8.
~~~tStat. c. 59.
REPLEVIN IN DIVISION COURTS.

9. Where the value of the property distraincd, taken or JlIrls~lctlon of
.
.
dctamed
does not exceed $60, and the title
to Ian d 'is not DidslOn
·Ol1rt.
bronght in question, the action nl<1Y be bl'ought in the Divi ion
Court for thl! division within which the defendant or onc of
the defendants re ides or carrie on business, or where the
property was distrained, tal\Cn or detained. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 38, s. 9.
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